
























LLO RAJSHRIE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Plot, Scheme No. 74C, Sector D, Vijay Nagar,Indore, Madhya Pradesh - 452010

otes to financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2021

amounts are in Indian Rupees, except share data or as stated)

1 General lnformation
The stand-alone hnancial stateurents of "Apollo Rajshree Hospitals Private Limited" are for the yeal ended 31

March 2021. The Company is a private company domiciled in India and is incoryorated under the provisions ol
Companies Act applicable in India. The registered office of the Company is located at Vijay Nagar, Irdore.

1.1 Application of new and reviscd Ind ASs

The company has applied all the lnd ASs notified by the MCA as applicable

2 Significant accounting policies

2.1 Statement of compliance
The financial statemcnts are prepared in accordance with and in compliance, in all material aspects with
Accounting Standards (lnd AS) notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act,2013 (the Act) rcacl along

Companies (tndian Accounting Standards) Rules-, as amended:and other relevant provisions ol- the AcL.

presentation ofthe Financial Statements is based on Ind AS Schedule III ofthe Companies Act, 2013

2.2 Basis ofpreparation and presentation
The Standalone financial statements have been prepared on the histo cal cost basis except for certain financial

instruments that are measured at fair values at the end ofcach reporting period, as explained in the accounling policies

Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and services.F

value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction

market participants at the measurement date, regardless ofwhether that p ce is directly observable or estimated usi

another valuation technique. In estimating the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company takes into account

characteristics of the asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into account when

the asset or liability at the measurement date. Fair value for measurement and/or disclosure purposes ln
Standalone financial statements is determined on such a basis,leasing transactions that are within the scope of Ind AS

116, and measurements that have some similarities to fair value but are not fair value, such as nct realisable vriue irt

Ind AS 2 or value in use in Ind AS 36.

In addition, for financial repofiing purposes, fair value measurements are categorised into Level l, 2, or 3 based on

degree to which the inputs to the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the

value measurement in its entirety, which are described as follorvs:

- Level I inputs are quoted pdces (unadjusled) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the cntiry

access at the measurement date;

- Level 2 inputs are inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level l, that are observable for thc asset

liability, either directly or indirectly; and

- Level 3 inputs are unobservable inputs lor the asset or liability.

The principal accounting policies are set out bclow.

Historical Cost conYention:
The financial statements have been prepared under historical cost convention on accrual basis except Ibr certcin

and liabilities as stated in the respective policies, which have been measured at fair value.



2.3 Investments in associates and joint ventures

An associate is an entity over which the Company has significant influence. Significant influetlce is the power

participate in the financiai and operating policy decisions of the investee but is not control or joint control over

policies.

The company has no investments in Associates or Joint ventures.

2.4 Investment in Subsidiary
The company has no investments in Subsidiaries

2.5 Revenue recognition

2.5.1 Rendering of services

Healthcare Services

Revenue primarily comprises fees charged for inpatient and outpatient hospital services. Services include charges

accommodation, theatre, medical professional services, equipment, radiology, laboratory and phar:naceutical

used. Revenue is recorded and recognised during the period in which the hospital service is provided, based upon

estimated amounts due from patients and/or medical funding entities. Unbilled revenue Is recorded for the

The service revenues are presented net of related doctor fees in cases where the company is not the primary

and does not have the pricing latitude.

The company earns revenue primarily from medical services.The services rendered by the entify is in sl

geographical location with one type ofse ice, mainly rendering medical services with a single type ofcustomer

is normally referred to as a patient with defined contract duration, subject to severe exigencies unknou'n at the time

admission of the patient and involves only one type of sales channel which is hospital services directly to

patient.Effective April 1,2018 the company has applied Ind As ll5 which establishes a comprehensive ftamework

determining whether, how much and when revenue is to be recognised. Ind AS ll5 leplaces lnd AS 18

recognition.We have adopted the output methods which recognize revenue on the basis of direct measurements of

value to the customer on the basis of goods or services transfened to date, relative to the remaining goods or

promised under the contmct.

2.5,2 Interest and Dividend Income:

(i) tn tercs!-DrgEgi
Interest income is recognised on a time proportion basis taking into account the principle amount oulstanding and the

(ii) Dividends:
Dividend income is recognized when the Company's rigllt to receive dividend is established.

2.5,3 Leasing

Leases are classified as finance leases whenever the terms olthe lease transfer substantially all tlre risks and

ofownership to the lessee. All other leases are classified as operating leases

The Comnany as lessor

Amounts due from lessees under finance leases are recognised as receivables at the amount o[ the Colnpany's

investment in the leases. Finance lease income is allocated to accounting periods so as to reflecl a constant

mte of return on the net investment outstanding in respect ofthe leases.



Rental income from operating leases is generally recognised on a straight-line basis over the terrn ofthe rclcvant leasc

Where the rentals are structured solely to increase in line with expected general inflation to compensate 1br

Company's expected inflationary cost inffeases, such in eases are recognised in the year in which such

accrue. Initial direct costs incured in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to the carrying amount o

the leased asset and recognised on a straight-line basis over the lease terrn.

2.5.4 Foreign currencies
In preparing the financial statements of each individual Company entity, transactions in currencies other than

entity's functional currency (foreign currencies) are recognised at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of
transactions. At the end of each reporting period, monetary items denominated in foreign cuffencies ale retranslated

the rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are denominated in foreign

are retranslated at the rates prevailing at the date when the fair value was determined. Non-monetary items that

measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are not retranslated

Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which they arisc except lor:

. Exchange differences on foreign currency borrowings relating to assets under construction for future productive

whiih are included in the cost ofthose assets when they are regarded as an adjustment to interest costs on those

. Exchange differences on monetary items receivable from or payable to a foreign operation for which scttlerrent

neither planned nor likely to occur (therefore forming part of the net investment in the foreign operation). which

recognised initially in other comprehensive income and reclassified frorn equity to profit or loss on repayment of

2,6 Borrowings and Borrowing costs

EIR method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the liabilities are derecognised as well as through

the EIR amortisation process.

Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fces or costs that

an integral part ofthe EIR. The EIR amortisation is included as finance costs in the statement ofprofit and loss.

Bonowing costs that are attributable to the acquisition and construction oflthe qualifuing asset are capitalized as

ofthe cost ofsuch assets. A quali$ing asset is one that necessarily takes substantiai period of tirne to get ready f(

intended use. All other borrowins costs are charsed to revenue

2.7 Government grants

Govemment grants are not recognised untiI there is reasonable assurance that the Company will comply with

conditions attaching to them and that the grants will be received.

Government grants are recognised in profit or loss on a systematic basis over the periods in uhich the

recognises as expenses the related costs for which the grants are intended to compensate. Specifically,

grants whose primary condition is that the Company should purchase, construct or otherwise acquire

assets are recognised as deferred revenue in the Standalone balance sheet and tralsferred to profit or loss on

systematic and rational basis over the useful lives ofthe related assets.

Government grants that are receivable as compensation lor cxpcnses or losses already incurred or lor thc purpose

giving immediate financial suppofi to the Company with no future related costs are recognised in profit or Ioss in

in which thev become receivable.



The benefit of a government loan at a below-market rate of interest is treated as a government grant. measured as

difference between proceeds received and the fair value ofthe loan based on prevailing market interest rates.

2.8 Employee benefits

2.8.1 Retirement benefit costs and termination benefits

The Company makes annual contribution to the Employees' Croup Cratuity Cash Accurnulatitrn Plan-cum-

Assurance Scheme of Life Insurance Corporation of India, for funding defined benefit plan for qualifliing ernp

and recognised as an expense. The present value ofthe defined benefit obligations depends on a number of iactors that

are determined on an actuarial basis using various assumptions. The Scheme provides for lump sum payment lo vcsted

employees at retirement, death while in employment, or on termination of employment of an amount equivalent to I 5

days salary payable for each completed year of service, or part thereof in excess of six months. Vesting occurs Llpon

completion offive years ofservice. The Company complies with the norms of IND AS l9'

The Company pays leave encashment Benefits to employees as and when claimed, subject to the policies of

Cornpany. The Company complies with the norms of IND AS 19.

2,8.2 Short-term and other long-term emplovee bcnclits

,q tiutitify is recognised for benefits accruing to employees in respect of wages and salaries, annual leave and sic

leave in the period the related service is rendered at the undiscounted antounl ofthe benefits expected to be paid i

exchange for that service.

Liabilities recognised in respect of shortterm employce benefits are measured at the undiscounted alnounl ol

benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the related service.

Liabilities recognised in respect of other long{errn employee bcnefits are measured at the present value of

estimated future cash outflows expected to be made by the Cornpany in respect of services provided by cmployees

to the reporting date.

Amendment to Ind AS l9 - plan amendment, curtailmcnl or settlement:

The effect of the amendment to Ind AS 19: 'Employee Benefits', issued on 30th march 2020 in connection

accounting for plan amendments, curtailments and settlements will be evaluated and the impact slated as and

such instances occur, ifanY.

2.9 Taxation

lncome ta,r expense represents the sum ofthe tax currently payable and deferred tax'

2.9.1 Current tax

Provision for current tax is made as per the provisions ofthe Income Tax Act, l96l'

Current income tax assets and liabilities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the

taxation authorities. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted oI subslanti

enacted, at the reporting date.

Cunent income tax relating to items recognised outside profit or loss are recognized either in other comptehensi

income or in equity. Managernent periodically evaluates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situatiol)s

which applicable tax are subiect to interpretation and establishes provisions where



Ind AS 12 Appendix C, Uncertainty over Income Tax Treatments:

The company has evaluated the impact ofthe adoption o1'lnd as 12, appendix C using the full retrospective

and determined that uncertainty over income tax treatments under Ind AS 12, appendix C are not significant.

2.9.2 Deferred tax

Defened tax is recognised using the Balance Sheet rnethod on temporary differences between the tax bases of
and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes at the reporting date.

Defened tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary diflerences

Defened tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when lhe asset

realised or the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted

the reporting date.

Defened tax relating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or loss (either rn

comprehensive income or in equiry).

Defened tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are oflset if a legally enforceable right exists to set offcunent tax

against current tax liabilities and the deferred ta,\es relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

2.10 Property, plant and equipment

Land and buildings mainly comprise hospitals and officcs. Land and buildings held for use in the production or

ofgoods or services, or for administrative purposes, are stated in the Standalone balance sheet at cost less

depreciation and accumulated impairment Iosses. Freehold land is not depreciated.

Fixtures, plant and medical equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumLtlated

losses. All repairs and maintenance costs are charged to the income statement during the financial period in which

are incurred

Properties in the course of construction lor production. supply or administrative purposes are carried at cost. less

recognised impairment loss. Cost includes professional fees and, for qualifying assets, borrowing costs capitalised in

accordance with the Company's accounting policy. Such properties are classified to the appropriate calegories o

property, plant and equipment when completed and ready for intended use. Depreciation of these assets, ott the

basis as other property assets, commences when the assets are ready for their intended use.

Depreciation is recognised so as to write off the cost of assets (other than freehold land and properlies

construction) less their residual values over their useftrl lives, using the straight-line method. The estimated

lives, residual values and depreciation method are reviewed at the end of each reporting period, with the ellect ol
changes in estimate accounted for on a prospective basis.



2.10.1 Intangible assets

2.10.2 Intangible assets acquircd on a Standalone basis

Intangible assets with finite useful lives that are acquired on a Standalone basis arc carried at cost less itccumttlate'

amortisation and accumulated impairment losses. Amortisation is recognised on a straight-line basis ovet'

estimated useful lives. The estimated useful lile and amortisation mcthod arc revicrved at the end of each rtporti

An item of propefiy, plant and equipment is derecogniscd upon disposal or when no future ecouotnic berrefits

expected to arise rrorr'ttre continued use of the asset. Any gain or loss arising on the disposal or tetirement of an i

of property, plant and equipment is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying

ofthe asset and is recognised in profit or loss.

For transition to Ind AS, the company has continued with the canf ing value of all of its property' plant and

recognised as of April 1,2015 (transition date) nreasured as per tlle previous GAAP at1d use that carrying value as

deemed cost as ofthe transition date. Accoldingly, certain pre-operative costs have been charged off upot't transitron.

period, with the effect of any changes in estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis. Intangible assets w

indefinite useful lives that are acquired on a Standalone basis are carried at cost less accumulated impainnelt Iosses'

2.10.3 Derecognitior of intangible assets

An intangible asset is derecognised on disposal, or when no future economic benefits are expected aom use

disposal. 
-Gains 

or losses arising from derecognition of an intangible asset, measured as the difference between the

disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset, are recognised in profit or loss when the asset is derecognised'

2.10.4 Useful lives of intangible assets

Estimated useful lives ofthe intangible assets are as follorvs:

ln the case ofspecial software developed, the company has a policy ofdefining capitalization based on period ofrests'

The company is adopting a policy to amortize such capitalization in three years'

Estimated useful lives ofthe assets are as follows:

Name of the assct block Useful Life

Buildings (Freehold) 60 years

Plant and Medical Equipmert 7- l3 years

Surgical lnstruments 3 years

Office Equipment - Others 5 years

Office Equipment - Computers 3 years

Vehicles 6 years

Software

can be identified.

2.10,5 Impairment of tangible and intangible assets other than good!vill

At the eud of each reporting period, the company reviews the carrying an)ounts of its tangible and intangible assets t

determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered an impainnent loss. [l any such indicatiort

exists, the recoverable amount ofthe asset is estimated in order to dctemine the extenl ofthe impailment loss (ifany)'

When it is not possible to estimate the recoverable amount of an individual asset, the Company estjmates l

teCoverable amount of the cash-generating unit to whiCll tlre asset belongs..When a reasonable and cot]sistent basis

allocation can be identified, corporate assets ar€ also allocated to ilrdividrtal cash-generating units, or otherwlse

are allocated to the smallest company of cash-generating units fol which a reasonable and consistcnt allocation



Intangible assets with indefinite useful lives and intangible assets not yet available for use are tested for impainnent

least annually, and whenever there is an indication that the asset may be impaired.

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs ol disposal and value in use. In assessing value in use,

estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects

market assessments ofthe time value ofmoney and the risks specific to the asset for which the estimates of futule

flows have not been adjusted.

If the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount,

carrying amount of the asset (or cash-genelating unit) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An itnpairnent loss

recognised irnmediately in profit or loss.

When.an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (or a cash-generating unit)

increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the increased carrying amount does not

the carrying amount that would have been determined had no impairrnent loss been recognised lor the asset (or

generating unit) in prior years. A reversal ofan irnpairment loss is recognised immediately in profit or loss.

2,11 Inventories

The inventories of all medicines, medicare iterns traded and dealt with by the Company are valued at cost. ln

absence of any fufiher estitnated costs of complction and estimated costs necessary to make the saie, the

Realisable Value is not applicable. Cost of these inventories comprises of all costs of purchase and other

incuned in bringing the inventories to their present location after adjusting for GST wherever applicable, applying

FIFO method.

Stock of provisions, stores (including lab materials and other consumables), stationeries and housekeeping items

stated at cost. The net realisable value is not applicable in the absence of any further modification/altcration

being consumed in-house only. Cost of these inventories cornprises of all costs of purchase and other costs incurt ed

bringing the inventories to their present location, after adjL:sting for CST wherever applicable applying FIFO nrethod.

Linen, Crokery and Cutlery are valued at cost and writte off applying FIFO method. The net realisable value is

applicable tin the abscense of any further modification/alteration before being consumed inhoLrse. Cost of

inventories comprises of all costs ol purchases and othre cost incurred in bringing the inventorics to thetl

location.

Imported inventories are accounted for at the applicable exchange rates prevailing on the date oftransaction.

2.12 Provisions

Provisions are recognised rvhen the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result ofa past

it is probable that the Company will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be rnade of

amount of the obligation.



The amount recognised as a provision is the best estinate of the consideration required to settle the present obligati

at the end ofthe reporting period, taking into account the risks and uncertainties surrounding the obligation, When

provision is measured using the cash flows estimated to settle the present obligation, its carrying amount is the

value ofthose cash flows (when the effect ofthe time value olmoney is material).

2.12.1 Other Provisions

Other provisions (including third-party payments for malpractice claims) which are not covered by insurance and

costs for legal claims are recognised based on legal opinions and managemcnt judgment.

2,13 Financial instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when a Company entity becomes a party to the contmctual

provisions of the instruments.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value, Transaction costs that are

attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial Iiabilities (other than financial assets

financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial

assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to

acquisition of financial assets or financial Iiabilities at fair value thiough profit or loss are recognised immediately

profit or loss.

2.14 Financial assets

AII regular purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised and derecognised on fair value basis. R

purchases or sales are purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within the tinre

established by regulation or convention in the marketplace.

All recognised financial assets are subsequently measured in their entirery at either amortised cost or fair

depending on the classification ofthe financial assets

2.14.1 Classification of financial assets

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions arc subsequently measured at amortised cost (except lor

instuments that are designated as at fair value through profit or loss on initial recognition):

. The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets in order to collect contractual cash flows;

. The contractual terms of the instrument give rise on specificd dates to cash flows that are solely payments

principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured at fair value through

comprehensive income (except for debt instruments that are designated as at fair value through profit or loss on initial

recognition):

. The asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved both by collecting contractual cash flows

selling financial asselsl and

. The contractual terms of the instrument give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments

principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.



Interest income is recognised in profit or loss lor FVTOCI debt instruments. For the purposes of recognisirtg t'r

exchange gains and losses, FVTOCI debt instruments arc treated as financial assets measured at anlorlised cost Thus,

the exchange differences on the amortised cost are recognised in profit or loss and other changes in the l'ail value o

FVTOCI financial assets are recognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated under the heading o

'Reserve for debt instruments through other comprehensive income'. When the investment is disposed of,

cumulative gain or loss previously accumulated in this reserve is reclassified to profit or loss.

2.14.2 Effective interest method

The eflective interest method is a method of calculating the arnortised cost of a debt instrument altd of

intercst income over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estirnated

cash receipts (including all lees and points paid or received that lorm an integral parl of the elfective interest

transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the expected life of the debt inslrunlent, or.

approiriate, a shorter period, to the net carrying amount on initial recognition.

Income is recognised on an effective interest basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets classified as

FVTPL. Interest income is recognised in profit or loss and is included in the "Other income" line itern.

2.14.3 Impairment of financial assets

The Company applies the expected credit loss model for recognising impairment loss on financial assets measLrred

amortised cost, debt instntments at FVTOCI, lease receivabtes, trade receivables, other contractual rights to

cash or other financial asset, and financial guarantees not designated as at FVTPL.

Expected credit losses are the weighted average of crcdit losses with the respective risks of default occurring as

weights. Credir loss is the diflerence between all contractual cash flows that are due to the Company in

with the contract and allthe cash flows that the Company expccts to receive (i.e. all cash shortfalls), discounted at

original effective interest rate (or credit-adjusted eflective inlerest rate lor purchased or originaLed credit-irnpai

financial assets). The Company estimates cash flows by considering all contractual terms of the tlnancial i

(for example, prepayment, extension, calland sirnilar options) throLrgh the expected lile ofthat financial instnirtcnt.

The Company measures the loss allowance lor a financial instftrment at an amount equal to the Iifetime expected

losses if the credit risk on that financial instrument has increased significantly since initial recognition. If ihe

risk on a financial instrument has not increased significantly since initial recognition, the Compani, measures the

allowance for that financial instrument at an amount equal to lz-month expected credit losses. l2-rnonth ex

credit losses are portion ofthe life-time expected credit Iosses and represent the lifetime cash shortlalls that will

ifdefault occurs within the l2 months after the reporting date and thus, are not cash shortfalls that are pledicled

the next l2 months.

When making the assesslnent of whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk since initial

the Company uses the change in the risk ofa delault occurring over the expected lile ofthe financial r

instead of the change in the amount of expected credit losses. To make that assessment, the Conrpany compares

risk ofa default occurring on the financial instrument as at the reporting date wilh the risk ofa delaLtlt occurring on

financial instrument as at the date of initial recognition and considers reasoriable and supportable infolmation, that

available without undue cost or effort, that is indicative ofsignificant increases in credit risk since initial recognition.



For trade receivables or any contmctual right to receive cash or another financial asset that resull from

that are within the scope of Ind AS I I , the Cornpany a lways measures the loss allowance at all amount equal

lifetime expected credit losses.

2.15 Financial liabilities and equity instruments

2,15.1 Classification as debt or equity

Debt and equity instruments issued by a Company entify are classified as either financial liabilities or as eqtrity

accordance with the substance ofthe contractual armngements and the definitions ofa financial liability and an equi

instrument.

2,15,2 Equity instruments

2.15,3 Foreign exchange gains and Iosses

For financial liabilities that are denominated in a foreign currency and are measured at amortissd cost at the end o

each reporting period, the foreign exchange gains and losses are deternrincd based on the arnoflised cost of

instruments and are recognised in 'Other income'

The fair value of financial liabilities denominated in a foleign cLr:rency is determined in that fo|eign currency

translated at the spot rate at the end ofthe reponing period. For financial liabilities that are measuted as at I--V lPL,

foreign exchange component forms part ofthe fair value gains or losses and is recognised in profit or loss.

2.15.4 Derecognition of financial liabilities

The Company derecognises financial liabilities when, and orrly when, the Company's obligations are

An equity instrument is any contract that evidenccs a residual interest in the assets ofan entity after deducting all of i

liabilitie;. Equity instruments issued by a Company entity are recognised at the proceeds received, net of dilect isst

costs.

Similarly, a substantial modification of the terrns of an existing financial liability (whether or not attributable 10

financiai difficulty of the debtor) is accounted for as an extinguishment of the original financial liability and

recognition of a new financial )iability. The difference between the catrying amount of the financial I

derecognised and the considemtion paid and payable is recognised in profit or loss'

Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recognised and deducted directly in equity. No gain or loss i

recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, sale, issue or cancellation ofthe Company's own equity instrumelts.

cancelled or have expired. An exchange between with a lender ofdebt instruments with substantially diffeLent terms is

accounted for as an extinguishment of the original financial liability and the recognition of a nerv financial liability



2.16 Ind AS 116 Leases:

As a lessee
At inception ofa contract, the Company assesses whether a contract is or contains a lease. A contract is. or contains.

lease if a contrcct conveys the right to control the use of an identified assel for a period of time in exchange f,

considemtion. To assess whether a contract convcys the right to control the use of an identified asset, the C
assesses whether:

- the contract conveys the right to use and identified asset;

- the Company has the right to obtain substantially all the economic bencfits from use of the asset throughout
period ofuse; and
- the Company has the right to direct the use of the identified asset.

At the date of commencement of a leasc, the Company recognises a right-of-use asset ("ROU tsscts'.) and

corresponding lease liability for all leases, except lbr leases rvilh a tenn of twelve months or less (short-tcrm leases

and low value leases. For short-tenn and low value lcases. ilre Conrpany recognises the lease paymeDts as an

expense on a straight-line basis over the tenn ofthe lease. Company has considercd all leases where lhe vallre {)f
underlying asset does not individually exceed Rs.0.05 Crores, or equivalent as a lease of low value assets.

Certain lease arrangements includes the options to extend or tenninate the lease before the end of thc lease term.
payments to be made under such reasonably certain extension options are included in the nreasureotcnt ol'IlOtl nssets

and lease Iiabilities.

Lease tiability is measured by discotuttiDg the lease payments using the interest rate irnplicit in the lease or, if
readily determinable, using thc incremental borowing rates in thc country of domicile of the leases. Lease

are remeasured with a corresponding adjushncnt to the related rigltt of use asset if tlte Compaul chang.s its

assessment ofwhether it will exercise an extension or.t ten,rinttion option.

Lease pa).rnents are allocated between principal and finance cost. The finance cost is charged to statement of pro

and loss over the lease period so as to produce a constant periodic rate of interest on the remaining balance of
liability for each period.

The ROU assers are initially recognised at cost, whiclr comprises the initial amount of the lease liabiliry adjusted

any lease payments made at or prior to the commencement date of thc leasc plus any initial direct costs less any

incentives and restoration costs. They arc subscquently measured at cost less accumulated depreciation

impai.ment losses, if arry. ROuassets arc dcpreciated on a straightJine basisover the asset's useful lifc (refet 2.2(b)

or the lease whichever is shorter.

Irnpairment of ROU assets is in accordance with tho Company's accounting policy for impairmeut of tangiblc

intangible assets.

As a lessor
Lease income from operating leases where the Conrpany is a lessor is rccognised in the statement of profit anrl loss

a straight- line basis over the lease term.

2.17 Critical accounting judgemcnts and key sources of cstimation uncertainty
In the application of the Company's accounting policies, which are described in note 3, the directors ol the

are required to rnake judgetnents, estimates and assurnptions about the carrying amounts of assels aDd liabilities
are not readily apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on histori

experience and other factors tltat are considered 1o be relevant. Actual results may diffcr. from these estirllatcs.

The estimrtes and underlyirrg assulnptions are reviewed on rn o[going basis. Rerri"ions ro accorltttttlg c\limat(i
recognised in the period in which the cstimate is revised jf thc lcvision afTccts only that period, or in the pcriod of
revision and future periods if the revision affects botlr currcnl and futLlrc periods



2.18 Basic Earnings Per Share:

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing:

- The profit or Ioss from the continuing operations attributable to the parent entity.

- By the weighted average number ofequity shares outstanding during the financial year.

Diluted Earnings Per Share:

Diluted earnings per share is calculated by dividing:
- The profit or Ioss from the continuing operations attributable to the parent entity.

- By the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the financial year assuming the conversion o

all dilutive potential equity shares.

2.19 Current Versus Non-Current Classification

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current/ non-current classitication.

An asset is treated as current when it is:

- Expe'cted to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle

- Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or

- Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months

All other assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is current when:

- lt is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle

- It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or

- There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months alter the repo(ing
The Company classifies all other liabilities as non-current.

Deferred tar assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities,

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisatiorr in cash and

equivalents. The Company has identified twelve rnonths as its operating cycle.

2.20 Cash and cash equivalent

Cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet cornprise cash at banks and on hand and short{erm deposits wilh

original maturity ofthree nronths or less, which are subject to an insignificant risk ofchanges in value.

2.21 Bad Debts Policy
The Company is following a hybrid method with respect to the policy on bad debts. The companl, s,,,31n21c5

debtors on an average on a monthly basis to arrive at a possible figure of defining bad debts based on the

Credit Loss rnethod. The company based on the net value alter this analysis follows the lollowing basis for bad

policy.

The Board of Directors approves the Bad Debt Policy, on the recommendation ol the Audit Committee, after

review of debtors every year. The standard policy lor write off/ Provision ofbad debts is as giren bclorl sLrbjcct

6 months to l2 months past due



APOLLO R.{JSIIRf, [ HOSPITALS PRIVATE LI]IIITED

Dhpens0ry Plol, Scheme No.7,lC, Seclor D, Vjry Nrgrr,Indore, NNdhys Predesh - 152010

Notes to finrncial shtementg for the period ended ltlarch 31,2021

(Allamountsarcin Indian Rupees, except share data or as slaled)

3 Prop€rty, Ph nt and Equipment

Pafticulrn

Propcrl), Phnt an4 Equipmcnl

Land Building

Nledical

[quipment &
Surgical

Inslrnmenls

PIanl &

Ihchinc,'y

[urniture&
Fi(ure

\lchiclcs
ofllce

equipmenl

f,l€clricrl

In(rllrlirln &
Cenerr(ors

Computerand
Total

CrossBlock

Brlsnc€ rs et lhrch3l,2019
Additions

Deletions / !!rile oll
Bohnce 8r at MrrchJ!,2020

Additions

Deletions / wrik ofI

Bahnceas at lllarch 31,2021

?25,71,900 13J9J5,897 2029,60,3?E

77,81.097

57,95,?21

1,00,942

231,20,637

2,1.61.716

l{,5J,71r 2,t E,790

1,80.5?8

390,{6,993

12,91.072

69,r8,03s

B.I.9t2
596J,83,082

ll5J3Jl7

725,7t,9m r339,95,897 2 107,.i.],175 1r60,96,661 ls3,8.r.t7l 11.51,?i I s,99,t68 r()t,{0,06s 8!,19,911 6099,t6,1t9

14.81.8i9 10,74.5r8 20,68,071 1i.t8,759 8di,000 4,94,1?9 15,89.6?9 tsr,0?,801

725,?1,900 1351,77,7?6 ,88,'7,991 I lut,6{,715 296,03,132 22,91,131 10,93,7{7 119,19,114 102,67,{62 6252,tJ.220

Accutuulsted dcpre.iation

Balrnce as at Ma rch 31,20!9

Addilions

Delelions / write oll
Balance as al March3l,2020

Additions

Delelions / wrile off

BalancersrtNlrrch3l,202l

Net Block

Asfltlllarch3l,2020

As rt l[arch3l,2021

2{2,78,t,It

t9,t8,059

630,28,121

t5t.t7,256

730.02,581

51,05,488

2.t5.76'1

t5.02,58i

t3,81,99s 17,685

s2,908

2s3,26,624

q,41,7 

-16

5'r,3{,803

8,12.{79

1037,t5.723

298,76,553

26r,r6,201 782,.15.t80 781.08,0?2 r37,r8J5t r3,81,9r5 t,00,5r1 2r5,71,.100 62,61.191 213i92,27(

r9.2i.508 r5i,11.668 51,80.194 20.60.751 58.497 21,25.850 lt.lt q i 21t5,06,865

28t,2J,7t I 9t9,?9,0{8 832,88,166 I57,79,t0{ t.1,.10,{rl 1,9:,870 319,00,250 7i,95,201 2620,99,1]l

725,7r,900 1077,99.69{ 1121,98,095 379.88,59t t2l.(6,022 11,13( 1,98,7?5 r07,65,665 t9,62,665 J76Jr{,tJ3

725,71,900 1073,5,1.065 lt98,lE,9.l.l 318.76,269 r38.11,028 8,5?,239 9,00,877 t00,r9,{91 )8,12,261 J631,2s,078



APOLLO MJSHRXE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITET)

Dispensary PIot, Scheme No. 74C, Sector D, Vijay Nagar, Indore, Madhya Pradesh - 452010

Notes to financial statements for the period ended March 31,2021

(All amounts are in [ndian Rupees, except share data or as stated)

4 Capital Work In Progress and Other Intangible Asscts

Particulars
Capital Work
In Progress

Gross Block

Balance as at March 31, 2019

Additions

Deletions / write off
Balance as at March 31, 2020

Additions

Deletions / write off
Balance as at March 31,2021

Accumulated depreciation

Balance as at March 31, 2019

Additions

Deletions / write off
Balance as at March 31, 2020

Additions

Deletions / write off
Balance as at March 31, 2021

Net Block

As at March 31, 2020

As at March 31, 2021

5,9s,492

12,12.650

18,08,142

60,43,1 84

8,30,3 82

70,20,944

18,08,142

10,20,944

<this spoce hos intentionally been lefi hlunk>

Othcr Intangible Assets

Computcr

Softlr'are

DXC

Transformation

Services &
License Fce

Total

13,22,s6s

1,07 ,4 

-36

8,37,564

13,42,332

21,60,t29

14,49,768

14,30,001 2t,79,896 36,09,897

30,33,863 t0,54,6_25 40,88,488

14,63,861 32,34,521 76,98,385

9,94,681

54,t 
_27

2,79,188

7,26,612

12,73,87 5

1,80,7-39

10,48,811 10,05,800 20,54,614

1,90,424 r 0,78,153 18,68,577

18,39,238 20,83,953 39,23,191

3,81,187 I1,74,096 15,55,283

26,24,626 I1,50,568 37,75,194

Right-of-Use

Asset

7 54,54,251

754,54,251

36,91,681

36,97,681

111,56,510



APOLLO RAJSIIREE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Plot, Scheme No. 74C, Sector D, Vijay Nagar, Indore, Madhya Pradesh - 452010

to financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2021

(All amounts are in Indian Rupees, except share data or as stated)

As at

March 3l 2021 March 31,2020
5 Other Financial Assets

Security Deposits - Unsecured, considered good

6 Inventories

Valued at.lower of Cost & Net Realisoble Value

Stores and Spares

Lab Materials

Other Consumables

40,1 0,369 11 
'q 

57i

40,10,369 33,29,575

693437 |

t434309

1224246

62,93.729

15,49,584

12,24,246

95,92,926 90,67,559

7 Trade Receivables

Majority of the Company's transactions are eamed in cash or cash equivalents. The trade receivables

comprise mainly of receivables from Insurance Cornpanies, Corporate customers and Governtnent

Undertakings. The Insurance Companies are requircd to nraintain minimum reserue levels and the

Corporate Customers are enterprises with high credit ratings. Accordingly, the Company's exposure to
credit risk in relation to trade receivables is lorv.

Confirmations of balances frorn Debtors, Creditors are ),et to be reccived in a few cases though rhe

Company has sent letters of confinnation to them. The balances adopted are as appearing in the books of
accounts of the Company. Sundry Debtors reprcsent the debt outstanding on sale of pharmaceutical

products, hospital services and project consultancy fees and is considered good. The Company liolds no

other securities other than the personal security of the debtors. Advances and deposits represent the

advances recoverable in cash or in kind or for value to be realised. The amounts ol these advances and

deposits are considered good for which the Company holds no security othcr than the personal sccurity of
the debtors.

Unsecured, considered good*

Less: Allowance for doubtful debts

*Recievables includes Rs.90,53,906 from related parties

13 53,95.74 8 1)t) )1 11,7

1353,9s,748

(2t0,s4,784)

1143,40,964

1242,22,134

(27,02,412)

12t5,,79,722



Cash and cash equivalents

Cash on hand

Balances with Banks

-Cunent Accounts

-Fixed Deposits

-Escrow Account

18,43,552

10,04,298

501,52,105

T 1,56,199

41,45,130

4t,86,452

4,93592

36,12,640

667,57,353 124,38,415

9 Other Balances rvith Banls

Balances with banks to the extent held as margin

money or security again$ the bonowings, guarantees

l0 Loans

Loans to Employees - Unsecured, considered good

60,24,506 58,21.45 1

60,24,506 59,21,451

4,3 0,870 10,51p42

4,30,870 10,57,942

l1 OtherCurrentAssets

Advances to Suppliers

Loans and advances

Prepaid Expenses

r?r q0 717

2,59,668

59,55,458

46,92,390

4,28,668

3 9,03,079

190,05,863 90,24,137



I,I,O RA.ISHREE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Plot, Scheme No.74C, Sector D, Vijay Nagar, Indore, Madhya Pradesh - 452010

to financial statements for the period ended March 31,2021
All amounts are in Indian Rupees, except share data or as stated)

12 Equity Share capital

a) Authorised
2,00,00,000 (March 31,2020:2,00,00,000) equity sharcs of Rs.10 each

Issued, Subscribed, Called-up and paid up
|,96,86,943 (March 31, 2020: 1,96,86,943) equity shares of Rs.I 0 cach

As at
March 3I,2021 March 3l 2020

2000.00.000

2000,00,000 2000,00,000

r 968,69,430 1968,69.430

b) Reconciliati,6n of the number of shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end of reporting period

Particulars

Balance at the beginning ofthe year

Add: Shares issued during the year

Balance at the end of the year

Apollo Hospitals Enterprise Limited

As at
March 31,2021 Ma rch 31,2020

Num ber Value Number Value

196,86,943 1968,69,430 196,86,943 1968,69,430

196,86,943 196tt,69,130 r 96,86,943 1968,69,430

c) Rights, preferences and restrictions attached to shares

The company has one class ofequity shares having a par value olll.s. l0/- per sharc. Each shareholder is eligible fbr one

vote per share held. The dividend proposed by the Iloard ol'l)irectors is subiecl to the approval ofthe shareholders in lhe

Annual General Meeting, except in case ofinterim dividend. ln thc cvent olliquidation, the ecluity shareholders are eligible

to receive the remaining assets ofthe Company in proportion trt thcir sharcholding.

d) Shares held by the Ilolding Company

As at
Ma rch 31,2021 March 31,2020

"A of
No. of sharcs No. of shares-" -" shareholdirg

oA oI
shareholding

101 ,54,37 5 54.63% 107 ,54,37 5 54.63"/0

e) Details of the shareholders holding more than 5%n shares in the Company

March 3l 202l
As at

March 3l

Equity shares ofRs.10 each I'ully paid up held by

Apollo Hospitals Enterprise Limited
Dr Devendra Bhargava

Parul Bhargava
Rajshree Engineering Private Limited
Ratnakar Tripathi

l0'7 ,54,37 5

20,t2,395
19,90,25'7

1 7,8 8,1 69

I I ,99,902
177,45,098

No. of shares
oh of

slrareholding
No. of shares

oh ot
shareholdirq

5 4 .63'v.

)o.22vo
10.I I'Zo

9,08"/o
. 6.09'Yo

sl.63%
10.2201)

l0. t t%
9.08%
6.09%

l07 ,54,37 5

20, r2,395

t 9.90,25'1

I 7,8 8,1 69

11,99,902

90.14" 177,45,098 90.11,%



PIol Sch€me No.74C, Sector D, Vijay NsCan Irdore, Mldhy! Prrdesh - 4s20,0
to finsncial nstements for rhe period ended iUorch 31,2021

Momts ue in Indid Rupees, exce shee dala and as stated)

13 OtherEqrity

\larch ll.202l

632,91,543 9J,,17.329

9,1,,17.329

P.ovision fo. Leave Encashmenr

Deferrcd trr llabilitis (Neo

46,66,011

32,29,481

3,25,891

1,33,524

42,81,519

15,r2.345
78.95,,198 .1,59,'rl7

Other Compreh€nsive Income

Encrshmcnr & G.aruirr) Lisbiliti.s

Belanceis rtAp.il 01,2019 241,49,?50

13.25.283

(9,1r,890)
(8,18,757)

(10,56.601)

(2.18,838)
77,t,57,759

2,87,688
Brlance as !t Inrrch 31,2020 251,71.533 (t7,5J.6,t7) (l z,75.rJ9l 224i15,t47

9.35.509 t99,62_6rB {5,70,690) 2.19,755 (202.16.51ll (16,00_64 (32,89,901

Brlsncc ss.t luarch 31.2021 26t,10.0.r2 199.62,6r8 (2J,11.JJ7) (202,16,5t I (16,00.61t 19t,55.5.16

{t] ,54,9 t5



LLO RAJSHREE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Plot, Scheme No. 74C, Sector D, Vijay Nagar, Indorc, Madhya Pradesh - 452010

Notes to financial statements for the period ended March 31,2021
All amounts are in Indian Rupees, except share data or as stated)

As at

14 Borrowings
Non-curyent

Term Loans - From Banks (Secured)^

Current

Loans repayable on dernand (from Axis bank),

Secured*&

Current maturities of Long-term borrowings

0ther Non-current Liabilities
Security Deposit
Other Payables

March 3l 2021 March 31,2020

1325,06,9021065,36,009

61,65,8s 5 563,14,9l0

3 30,00,000 3 3 0.00.000

394,65,855 893,14,910

Total Borrowings 1460;01,864 2218,21,812

^The term loan availed from Axis Bank is secured by a first charge on all movable and

immovable fixed assets, both present and future. Exclusive hypothecation charge on all the

company's movable fixed assets and cument assets, both present and future. It is shown as

deduction from balance in Escrow account.

**The Cash Credit availed frorn Axis bank is secured by way of exclusive charge on all
accounts ofthe company including Escrorv account.

Summary of borrowing arrangements

Terms of Repayment
The repayment is agreed in 24 quarterly installrrents conrmencing from the end ofthe 51st

month from the date offirst disbursement ofLoan.

Installments Amt in INR Crs
1to4 0.55

5to12 0.83

13 to 24 I .10

18

100,00,000 100,00,000

100,00,000 100,00,000

Amount Outstanding as per EMI Schedule 1642,86,009 t 642,86,009

Rate Oflnterest
3 Month

MCLR+I,25%
3 Month

MCt.R+1.2504



l9 Trade Payables

Dues to Micro and Small Enterprises

Dues to Others

20 Other Current Liabilities

Amount due to Customers

0thers

GST Payable

Tax deducted at source Payable

Professional tax Payable

PF Payable

ESI Payable

Other Security Deposits

0utstanding expenses

Audit Fee Payable

75,70,983

2784,84,464

107,39,770

2526,91,053

2860,55,447 2634,33,823

The credit period on purchases olcertain goods fiom 30-60 days No interest is charged on the

trade payables for the first 60 days from the date of the invoice. Thereafter, no interest is

charged on the outstanding balance. The Company has financial risk management policies in

place to ensure that all payables are paid within the pre-agreed credit terms.

Details ofTrade Payables are based on the information available rvith the company. Regarding

the status of suppliers as defined under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises

Development Act, 2006, no amount is due to Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises for the

financial year ended 31st March 2021 asper the information furnished by the Management.

There is no interest in terms of Section 16 ol Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises

Development Act, 2006 as per the information fumished by the Management.

69,88,948

6,56,506

13,89,5 s 3

34,8t2

12,09,106

1,05,555

63,84,643

3,83,500

36,16,420

3,79,451

44,88,330

86,250

15,79,800

I ,00,1 57

3,17,832

35,21,299

3,83,500

171,53,223 144,73,039



For the period ended

March 31,2021 March 31,2020

2t Revenue from operations

Sale of Health Care Services

Other Operating Revenue

Other in'come

Interest Income

Other Non Operating Income

8335,90,932

219,38,413

7310,57,007

169,35,54s

8555,29,345 7479,92,552

15,16,159

6\ )7 795

20,03,893

30,12,218

; 80,43,954 50,16,1 I I

Cost of materials consumed

Stock at the beginning ofthe year/period

Add: Purchases

Add: Freight

Less: Stock at the end ofthe year/period

90,67,5s9
71)) )1 ct)1

t1'7)L

(9s,92,926)

68,30,776

2769,09,875

50,509

(90,67,5s9)

3117,44,278 2747,,23,,601

<tltis space has intentionally been left blank>
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LLO RAJSHREE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Plot, Scheme No.74C, Scctor D, Vijay Nagar, lndore, Madhya Pradesh - 45201 0

otes to financial statements for the period ended March 3l,2O2l
(All amounts are in Indian Rupees, except sharc data or as stated)

March 3l 2021

24 Employee benefit exPense
Salaries and Wages
Contribution to Provident and other Ftrnds

Staff Welfare Expenses
Gratuity
Bonus and Incentive
Leave Encashment

25 Finance Cost
Interest exPense
Bank Charges

26 Depreciation and amortisation expense
Depreciation of Property, Plant & Equipment
Amortization of lntangible Assets

954.84,2t s
70,o1,42.5
17,13,564
17,23,944

"? 
4'l 1S1

91r.4 t_788
7 9.42,8-16
22,82.1OO
r 4.23,05 0
32,54,O92

16,44,724 r 6.39. r 55

1o98,11,229

155,7 t ,23 |

1o96,83,O61

198,24.7 53

34,09,l6l 35.t7 ,17 6

190,80,392 233,41,929

322.O4,546
18,64,577

298.76.ss3
7 _80.7 39

340,73,123 306.37,292

27 Other expenses
Power and fuel
Housekeeping ExPenses
Outsourcing ExPenses
Outsourcing ExPenses-lT
OMA Fees
Rent
Repairs and Maintenance
RetainershiP fee
Insurance
Rates and Taxes (Excluding Taxes on lncorre)
Printing & StationerY
Postage & Telegram
Director S itting Fees
Advertisement, Publicity & Marketing
Travelling & ConveYance
Security Charges
Legal & Pro lessiona I Fees
Hiring Charges
Telephone Expenses
Bad Debts written off
Office & General Adminstrative expenses

Miscellaneous exPenses
Total (A)
Payment to StatutorY Auditors

Audit Fee
Tax Audit fee
Reimbursement of ExPenses

Total (B)

Total (A+B)

159,62,A43
143,14,747
205,28,O17

3 5,8 4,806
27 9.90,97 3

24,O4,O22
133,43,893

1333,a6,770
25,47 ,40I
2l .97 .63 |

34,33,229
6,O0,8 3 2
6.93,250

80,21,961
9,O7 ,622

67 .27 ,O1a
18,53,s73
59,65,367
tO,3(t,226

t99,63,422
129,91 ,439

t 7 1 .09,098
153,32.849
182.1 5,299

8,70-7 67
262.7 5 -O 17

6'7 .06.1 3 5

126.67,662
1362,7I,8t5

2.6t.542
?157 SSq

61,21,834
8,41 , l o8
4,5 9,7 5 0

I 13.90,22tt
31.72,7-l I

61.30,61 I
l9,22.865

1.75.849
12.44,24l
4l .78.9 I 5

133 ,7 7 364
6 5,5 3,86 3 27 -81 ,71t

30so,09,694

2.95,O00

. 2881,6s,0s4

2,95.O00
88,500

I,53,339
s,36,8392,95,OO0

30s3,Q.1,694 2887,0I,893

March 31. 2O2O



LLO RAJSHREE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Plot, Scheme No.74C, Sector D, Vijay Nagar, Indore, Madhya Pradesh - 452010

otes to financial statements for the period ended March 31, 202I
All amounts are in Indian Rupees, except share data or as stated)

Note : 29 - Related Partv Transactions Amount in Rs.

Note : 28 - Earnines Per Share Amount in lls.
Particulars Ma rch 31,2021 Ma rch 31,2020
Profit attributable to equity holders

Weighted average number ofequity shares
used for computing eamings per share (Basic

& Diluted)
Eamings per share (Basic & Diluted) (')

834,13,074

196,86,943

4.24

252,28,832

t96,86,943
I .28

Face Value per share (') l0 l0

ra

Name of the R€lated Parties
Natu re of
Relationship

Natu re of
'Ira nsactions

March 31,2021 March 3l- 2020

Faber Sindoori Management Services P\,1 Ltd
Related Party of

Holding Cornpany

Scrvices rcccivcd
during the year

r 4 r ,00,898

Payables as at the
year end

2"1,18,81 I 55.71,461

Apollo Phamacy (ALIEI-) Holding Corirpany

Contract for
Medicine Supply

1446,68,595 I 059,05,91 r

Payables as at the
year end

683 ,93 ,'7 9'7 5 59,68.506

Apollo Phannacy (AHEL) Holding Company

Colnmission on
Mcdicine Sunply

(258,20,0s9\ (t 98 .07 ,1 42)

Payables as at thc
year end

( l5 l ,72,783)

Patient Treatment in progress Apollo
Pharmacy (AHEL)

PTIP 15,88,984

Payablcs as at the
ycar end

29.0 t .07 4

Apollo Hospitals Enterprise Limited (Project
Division)

Hold ing Cornpany
OMA Fces 282,19,365 262.'7 5,017

Payables as at thc
ycar end

844,16,1)25 916.26,,18 6

AHEL (HYDERABAD) Division of
Hold ing Corrrparry

Trarrsactions
durinq thc year

2,68,.11 0

I'ayablcs as a1 thc
ycar end

Dr Devendra Bhargava Director

I'rolessional Fecs

Paid during the
year

2,36,99s ^1 ,36.69 )

I'.lyalrles as at the
year end

50,688

Dr Ashok Baipai Director

Prolessional Fecs

l'aid during thc
year

51,95,741 50,5 5,949

Payables as at thc
year end

1,69,600

Rajshree Catering Services
Related Party ol
Apollo Ilajshree
Hospital I-irnitcd

Transactions
durinq the year t 4 t ,25,402 I 25.,18,2 3 0

['ayablcs as at the
year end

24.50,49'7 26.22.48'7

Dr Pranay Bajpai Director's Son

['roftssiona] Fecs

l'aid during thc
year

3I.3t,2t7

Payables as at the
year end

5,85,063



AHEL (Chennai Main) Holding Company

Transactions

during the year
8r,66,2r5 16,55,503

Payables as at the

year end
29,04,268

q 6t )t1

Dr Nishith Bhargava Direclor's Son

Professional Fees

Paid during the

year

28,51,485 24,16,661

Pavables as atthe

year end
4,62,501

Dr Saniukta Bhargava
Director's

Daughter in Law

Professional Fees

Paid during the

year

5,82,950 2,67,013

Payables as atthe

year end
1,60,919

Apollo Health & Lifestyle Limited

Transactions

during the year
8,400

Recievables as at

the year end
4,321

Apollo Teleradiology Pvt Ltd

Company in which

director's are

intere$ed

Inve$igation

online
80,160

Payables as at the

year end
14,141

Apollo Hospitals Enterprise Limikd (Bilaspur

Division)

Division of

Holding Company

Recievables as at

the year end
66,524

Raj shree Engineering Private Limited

Company in which

director's are

interested

Transactions

during the year
15 01q

Recievables as at

the year end
1,5 1,346 1,16,317



RAJSINEE HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
Plot, Scheme No. 74C, Sector D, Vijay Nlgar, Indore, ['[adh1'a Pradesh 0 {52010

to financial stat€ments for the period ended March 31,2021

All amounts are in Indian Rupees, except share data or as stat€d)

Note : J0

Employee Benefit Expenses:

Delined Benefit Plans

Gratuity & Leave Encashmcnt

The following table sets out the details ofthe defined benefit retirement plans and the amounts recognised in the financial Slatenrents:

The company does not have any policy for the leave encashmenl. The benefits are paid to the eligible employees as and rvhen the Lesigned i Rctircd

1n

Particula rs

As at 3lst Nlarch 2021 As at Slst N'larch 2020

Gratuig'
Leayc

Encashment Total G ratuity
Leave

Encdshmont T0tal

Presentvalue ofObligation as at the beginning ofthe year

Interest Cost

Past Service Cost

Cunent Service Cost

Beneflt Paid

Actuarial (gain) / Loss on obligation

Present Value ofObligation end ofthe year

Change in plan assets

FairValue ofPlan Ass€ts b€ginning ofthe period

Expected retum on plan assets

Contributions

Benefits paid

Actuarial gain / (loss)

Fair Value olPlan Assets at the end ofthe year

Recolciliation of present value of (he obligation and the fair
value ofthe plan rssets

Fair value ofthe defined benefit

Fair value ofplan assets at the end ofthe year

Liability / (asets)

Unrecogaised past service cost

Liability / (assets) recognised in the balance sheet

Gratuity & Leave Encashment cost for the period fo be

recognised Profit and Loss

Cunent Service Cost

Past Service Cost

lnterest Cost

Expected rcturn on plan assets

Expenses to be recognised in the statement ofprofit and loss

52,27,698

j,65,939

16,03,412

5,56.352

82,39s

45,82,084

3,20,7 46

;
r1)) ts?

7,25,538

5,07,945

98,09.782

6,86,685

)0 )5 qaq

12.81,890

5,90,140

3,1,94,094

2,44,58't

D,64,356

1,32,273

2,s6,934

25,22.016

1,76.541

14,62.613

6,62.299

10,83,2 r1

60.16. 0

4,21.128

28,26,969
't.94.5'12

13,40,147

65.58.332 49.9 r.904 I t5.50,236 52.27,698 45.82,084 98.09,782

3 5.06.236

2,45,431

5,56,352

35,06,;36

2,45,431

5,56,3 5 2

26,5 5,6I 5

r,85,89i

8,38,479

I 1) )7',]

41,178

26,55,615

1,85,893

8,18.479

1,32.2'13

;11.478

3 1.95.121 i 1.95.12 l 3 5.06,23 6 i5,06.236

65 5R |l
31.95,32l

33,63.0 t l

49,91,904

49,91,904

I 15,50,236

r 05 l)t
81.54,9t5

52,27,698

15,06,216

t7,21,462

45,82.084

45.82.084

98,09.782

35,06,236

63.03.546

i3,6i,01 I 49.91,901 8 3.54.915 17.2t,462 4i,82.084 63,03,546

t6,03,442

3,65,939

2,45.437

t3.22,551

3,20,T 46

?0 )s q00

6,86,685

) tt 117

13,64,356

2,44,587

1.85,893

r4,62,613

1,76,541

28,26,969

4.21,12&

r,85.893

17,23,91,t 16..11.t01 31.67.217 H.23,050 16,t9.154 .r 0,62,204

Other comprehensive (income)/expenses (Remeasurement)

Actuarial (gain) / loss 0 Obligation

Actuarial (gain) / loss 0 Plan Assets

Expenses to be recognised Other Comprehensive lncome

lnvestment details ofplan assets

100% ofthe plan assets are invested in debt instrlrments

Actual retum on plan assels

82,395 5,07,945 5,901340 2,56,914

41,478

10,8i.2 tl 11,40. r47

11.178

82.395 5.07,945 5.90.i40 2,98,412 10,83.2 t3 r 3,81.625

2,45,431 2;45,431 t,44,415 1,.i4.415



Particulars

As at3lst

Gratuitr

trlarch 2021

Leale

Incashment

As at 3lst [/

Gratuity

Iarch 2020

I Lr^.
lEn,r,h*
l,t

Assumptions

Discount Rate

Rate oflncrease in Salaries

Mortality pre0retirement

Disability

Attrition

E$imated rate dfretum on plan assets

Retirement

7.00%

5,00%

Indian

Assurcd

I-iles

I\,10 rtal il)'

20r202014

Nil

'500%

T .004/o

60 \'ears

hdian

Asured Lives

Mortality

201202014

Nil

5 00%

T,00%

60 Years

.00%

.00%

1

5

7.00%

5,00%

Indian

Assured

Liyes

tr4ortality

201202014

Nil

5.00%

1.004/,

60 Years

7.00%

5,00%

hdian

Assured

Lives

Mortality

201202014

Nil

5,00%

7.00%

60 Yean

Sensitivity Analysh:

Sensitivity Analysist Significant actuaial assumptions for the determination of lhe defined benellt obligation are discount rate and expected salary

inuease lah, Effect olchange in mortality rate is negligible. Please note that lhe sensilivity analysis presented belou,mav not be representative 0lthe

actual change in the defined benefit obligation as it is unlikely that the change in assumption would occur in isolation of one another as some of the

assumptions may be conelated.

Gratuity

Ifthe discount rate increases (decreases) by 1%, the defined beneft obligations rvould decrease bv Rs.59,00.713(increase br, Rs,73.39,7i9) as a March

31$,2021

Ifthe Salary growth rate increases (decreases) by l%, the defined bcnefit obligalions rvouJd inuease by Rs.73.47,810 (decrease by Rs.58,83.227) as ar

Marchl1st,2021

Leave f,ncashment

Ifthe discount rah inueases (decreases) by 1%, the delined benefit obligations rvould decrease by Rs.44,94,851(increase bv Rs,55,81,348) as at March

31st,2021

Ifthe Salary growth rate increases (decrease$ by 1%, the defined benefit obligaions uould increase by Rs.55.d7,443 (decrease by Rs.44,81.528) as at

March llst,2021
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